
 WORSHIPING ON THE LORD’S DAY 
May 5, 2024 

 
Worship, as God intended, is a supernatural event. As we enter 
into this service of worship, we cross the threshold of the secular 
to the sacred, from the common to the uncommon, from the 
profane to the holy. Prepare yourself therefore for this most holy 
convocation! 

Prelude 
Worship Theme God is Omnipotent 
 

Psalm 66:5-7: “Come and see the works of God, who is 
awesome in His deeds toward the sons of men.  He turned 
the sea into dry land; they passed through the river on foot; 
there let us rejoice in Him! He rules by His might forever; 
His eyes keep watch on the nations; let not the rebellious 
exalt themselves. [Selah].” 
 

God Calls us to Worship Before the Cross Gen. 17:1-3a 
 +We Adore Him 

  Insert, “These Great Things” 
 
   We Confess Our Sin 

 
 Great King of men and nations, reigning omnipotently in 
the heavens, we confess that we, Your people, have not been 
fitting subjects of Your gracious kingdom.  We have not 
always rendered You the praise due to Your holy name.  We 
have not been grateful for the gifts and graces You have 
showered upon us.  We have not delighted in Your Word, nor 
submitted to Your will as readily and joyfully as we should.  
We have not used the freedom You have won for us to serve 
one another, nor have we prayed and worked to extend Your 
beneficent rule to the nations- or to our neighbors. 
 Have mercy on us, and for Jesus’ sake forgive our sins.  By 
Your Spirit’s power cleanse our hearts, renew our wills, and 
enable us now and in the days to come, to live as befits the 
subjects and sons of the King of kings.  Amen. 

 
   We Thank Him For His Forgiveness 
  Insert, “When I Survey The Wondrous Cross” 
 
God Calls us to Worship Thru Dedication Gen. 17:9 
 We Give Him Our Offering & Concerns 

 
 We Give Him Ourselves 

  Insert, “Who with God Most High Finds Shelter”         Psalm 91 
 
God Calls us to Worship Thru Fellowship Jer. 31:31-32 
 We Read His Word 
 
 Sermon 
 
  *We Partake Of The Lord’s Supper 
  Insert, “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” 
 
God Blesses us in the Benediction 
Welcome and Announcements 
Postlude 
(Containers have been placed at the front for communion cups and small trash) 

+You are invited to raise your hands during the prayer of adoration. 
*Visitors, please see note below on the Lord’s Supper. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


